
There’s a reason why we call it “easy”: Easy Color® is a transparent overlaminating 
body colored film that can be applied to a spectrum of surfaces—including itself 
and other films—to achieve any color and finish effect you desire for packaging, 
signage, and displays. Lay our transparent Easy Color® over a metalized finish to 
realistically simulate the look of colored metal. Or, we can combine Easy Color® 
with an opaque white adhesive to achive a bright color. Our most versatile film, Easy 
Color® offers endless possibilities to develop a stunning concept that will be unique 
to your product.

This product is manufactured from durable PVC 
resins. Rigid PVC films are resistant to strong acids, 
alkalis, most oils, fats and alcohols. This material 
retains ink without smudging and lends itself to 
various printing types such as hot stamping, 
screen printing, thermal transfer, digital, offset, 
flexographic, latex and UV curable ink. While this 
material is most popular for automotive decals, its 
pattern makes for eye-catching Point of Purchase 
(PoP) displays.

•  Available in transparent 
& opaque finishes

•  Combines easily with 
other films to create 
unique looks

•  Yields colors identical to 
our body colored films

•  Unlimited colors available

Easy Color® with white adhesive is available in Flo Orange, Flo Green, Flo Pink, Flo 
Yellow and all standard colors. Easy Color® with transparent adhesive is available in 
all of our standard body colors. However, the colors, widths and thicknesses can be 
customized to suit your needs.

Check out our website for updates on the company and our products.

gdf.thegriffnetwork.com

Easy Color®

700 Vassar Ave.
Lakewood, NJ 08701, USA
Phone: (732) 367-6203
E-mail: sales@tapeandlabel.com

Colors Flo Orange, Flo Green, Flo Pink, Flo Yellow, all standard colors available
Roll Size 100 yards x (24”) & 50 yards x (24”)
Adhesive Acrylic (Permanet #123); Removable 505 (Clear) & 511 (White)

Release Liner 90 lb. Lay flat polyethylene coated both sides
Core 76 mm (3”), 152 mm (6”) also available
Resin Prime resin up to 5 yrs durability depending on usage

Standard Properties:

Decorative Films
Innovation in graphic films.


